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A Marvelous “Let Go”

KING MANUEL AND MOTHER

s of ex-King Manuel and his mother, the former Queen Amel- 
n p s h o t  taken at RIchmomli rear London. There have been 

of late to the effect that a great plot Is being fostered 
t^e deposed monarch to th« throne. It Is reported that the 
orth of Portugal appears to be eager for the reetcration of 

c^y. while a great part of'^ths army Is affected with the same 
■3int. That the ex-KIng Manuel Is kept fully Informed of the 

t;vity in Portugal th ere  can be no doubt, but he certainly 
vv <iny responsive seriousness. He and his mother are living 
usion at Richmond, one of London’s most charming suburbs.

he Capital City
I Esq. As briefly stated on the inscrip
tion oa the tablet Bloomsbiirg, or 

_  , , 'Wake court house was founded in
'1IJQ J t P l ^ n Y T T n P T t f  1"71 when Wake county was founded, 
a o  rendezvous of Governcr

  jTryon’s army when he marched
I against the Regulators in 1771; here 

 ̂ I met the state revolution assembly in
* " v - i  vicinity was removed

„ state government whenNorth ( ’arolina Na-

'•lanr r. A. Boone, for 
made by Chas. 

.i, Mass., in order that 
re to him a Bible that 

on the battle field 
} ofn dtjring the civil warl 
• • fly-leaf the name of 

n  the inscription: “Pre-
C, 1\. Caldwell.” L*t.

“̂1 Capital City of Raleigh was incor
porated in 1792. The ceremonies to
day were witnessed by an immense 
crowd.

Governor Kitchln spent today in 
Nash county, delivering an educational 
address at Gastonia. He will return 
to the city tomorrow.

Tlie W'ake superior court is wrest-

rV.ired ChHstVan m in ; |» ' 'B  » "“ I  '.''o “ “ ’“ S';
(• .’IPCP He has a son I Pmkie Phillips vs. the City of

• who is a o r a c t i c i n g ' in which $5,000 in damage
rhnm i demanded for injuries sustained by

M—♦ Maw Q 'falling into an open drain near the
orth  f'aro“ a »' Bloodworth and Worth

,01 tn t.aroiina i.rana October court there
was a trial in which the jury failed to 
agree.

. . w  . . . e r ,  a . . .  " i ; . , * ? ; ?

orriinHtP lodces with commissioners for build-
n?l t hnt Tirfnjr the > $250,000 state administration

. i," „ orem i/ed  seven >'"‘><*‘■'8 I'™"''®"
■ a that two^ defunct still holdmg up the

r irmtitPfi The formal announcement by the p v e r n o r  
N' I* Vorfh ' ^  names of the commissioners
d. i.iitv crand master ■ causing the loss

’ ’ ' of considerable valuable time in the
preliminaries for the erection of this 
jreatly needed fireproof building. 
Among those known to have accepted

P< ’lows convenes in an- 
WinsvoTi-Salem, May 9, 
fJrand Secretary B. H. 
•\v that there are in

iMhiiatn; the grand.
.IciM's, Wiliningion.
I rs Iss'JĈ J.

T’ * r' w J- S. Carr, Durham; Col. Ash-
n  V  n  v r  . .  i u n r i ’ ! > ■  Hom e, Clayton; J .  Elwood Cox, 

• ill i High Point; W. L. Parsons, Scotland
■ * * ■ county; State Senator Rascoe, Bertie

county. The $2.’>0,0U0 bonds that the 
legislature i>rovided for are. State 
Treasurer i..acy says, to be issued as 
the ])ro(*essess of building requires 
them, the issue.s to l)e at any time af
ter July I of ihis year. There will be 
no movement fo rthe issuance until 
the commission shall have been or
ganized and signifies the fact of its 
leadinesH to proceed with the work. 
Tiieii the issues will be as the pro
gress of the work requires

I al Tn.^tirauce
’ ■ t0«!:'y i'll

li ''niHlliOt of it'-. 
I ill T h e re

■ l i f'lii - o t a n  a t n r u d -
' ' 'il ' i ' iir .\f>\vi)o:n
i ■ pMthori/pd r*;p)i- 

■ "111 (),h) to $10 ).•
! l i id. lit oi i iit?

« Another Squad.
''^arolii;:! >vill have ;iii- 

!• n:'I r .uard oHi- 
: t ihe S m  

t' iiiiiii ‘ ii! the Mox-  
■ i; ' > i the iiifor-  

• V(ijiitant (Jener-

T
r«i,i
i.-

ONE CONDUClur, HELPED BACK 
TO WORK.

Mr. W’ilford Adams is his name, and 
he writes: ‘ I was confined to my bed 

. . .  , _ with chronic rheumatism and used
\ lutod Stai<̂ -s bottles of Foley’s Kidney Remedy 

‘ with sood effect. Tiie third bottle put
tiiud I resumed work

f») repn.t at San conductor on the Lexington Ky...
I Street Railway. It will do all you claim 

"d at Rale 3 h. ; cases of rheumatism by eliminating
his nior!>iu- the th e  urice acid from the blood. Special- 

liit inari^inu the recommended for elderlj’’ people.
I (»r !'.Io(»niy')uru;, jjowen Drug Store on North Square.

rt’.'idi'ntinl see-! --------------------------------
I he loc a ( hai)ter i i i^ q e p e n D E N T S  CUT LOOSE FROM

oluiion and thej
the rity. The! GERMAN POTASH SYNDICATE.
Mi>s Mary Hil-j ----------

nt ()f tho North Caro-* By Associated Press, 
in ac(Ti,timce \\an, Berlin, April 27.—A despatch from 
W’yiiiii . The i>rin-' p'rankfort today announces that an 

' wine; tiie founding agreement has been reached by inde-
' !'i its i.h\<‘e in Co- jxindent potash interests in the Unit-

ity \ \ . B. Snow, Slates and the German syndicate
 - through which the independents will

IRRITATION. fut loose from the American combina
tion interests and negotiate direct with 

SUin Trouble Quickly the German syndicate. The negoti?. 
lensive Treatment. ' tions will be oi)ened at Hamburg on 
. 1- with any skin j iay  loth.

! ii I Ilf-itching seems ____________ ________
■ 'liinU th»t it is n e- , Great Church Congress.

di î^nMting p:reasy j ŷ Associated Press.
-r:.. i.ure and sim- Washington, D. Cn April 27.—“The
! gmirantu d to I jpgjjg ci,r ist of the Gospels and of
'•r ands and ■ Theology” was the subject of chief

tu) soil the linen.' ^efo^e the 29th church

.in ■ maker'll' tof t States,  in its

IS nlinoht miracii-j ^^Tlio"pl^ograra included papers by the 
Rev. William Groton, of the Divinity 
School of the Protestant Episcopal 

iy'nlrexlVVn'.t the Churcl. at Philadelphia, and by the 
Rev. Harojd S. Brewster, rector of bt.
Agnes < hurch. East Orange. N. -I., and
talks by the Rev. George C. Stewart, 
rector ol St. l.uke’s clmrch, Evanston, 
i l l ,  and the Rev. Elwood Worcester, 
rector of i'Imm:muel church. Boston- 

A pilgrimage of the congress to 
Mount Vernon as guests of the Wash
ington Cathedral Council was arranged 
for the early afternoon.

Special to The News.
High Point, April 26.—This city is 

hostess already to quite a number 
of delegates from differ ent parts of 
the state who are here to attend the 
meeting of the North Carolina State 
Sunday School Association. Scorcs 
of other delegates will arrive today, 
and it is probable the number will 
reach several hundred before the 
evening session.

The opening session will be held 
this afternoon, and the program wIil 
consist; of a song and devotional ser 
vice which Mr. and Mrs. Charles But
ler. of Springfield, 111.: will con
duct; an address  of welcome from 
Hpn. P. N. I ’ate, mayor of High 
Point: a res])onse to this address, 
frcin I-:. S. \V. Daineron, of Burlingtou 
and ihe annual address of tiie presi
dent of tho State  Sunday School As
sociation. Rev. R. M. Anderson, of 
Henderson. The subject of Mr. A«- 
d trson 's  address v.'ill be "The VrJue 
of a Vision.’’

The speal'.ers al: ihe session to he 
held this evening will be Rev. C. N. 
Tyndale, D. 1)., of Fayottovillc, whose 
subject will be ' The Power of the 
Blood of Christ," and Rev. C. W. 
Byrd. D. 1).. of Asheville, who will 
sp;eak on tho subject “The Material 
of Which the Cburcii is Built and 
How to i’vepare It.” After tho ad
dresses  some time will bo devoted to 
social inierconrpe.

High Point is prepared to entertain 
five hundred delegates tuiouguoat 
the convention, and more if they 
come and in this welcomo which is 
being extended to ihe Sunday 
sschools of the state the churches of 
this city are one, and no denomina
tional lines are known. There is  
special interest attached to the pro
gram of the co)ivonticn tomorrow', 
and on that day Greensboro will send 
five hundred delegates. They will 
reach High Point in time for the 
morning session and will remain 
until after the evening session. 
Among the special features of the 
program of tomorrow are addresses 
from Mr. Marion Ijawrance, of Chi
cago, general secretary of the Inte’’- 
national Sunday School Association, 
and following the afternoon session  
the Mens’ Sunday School Parade, in 
which it is expected that several 
hundred men and boys oveii. sixteen  
years of age, will participate.

Another prominent visitor to the 
convention from out of the state will 
be Mr. W. N. Hartshorn, of Boston, 
chairman of the International exec
utive committee. Mr. Hartshorn, like 
Mr. Lawrance, will . be accoi’ded, a 
very cordial welcome, both gentlemen 
being recognized leaders in Sundav 
school work and prominent factors in 
the extension and development which 
this organization has achieved, nvOt 
in America alone, but throughout 
the world.

Among the most convincing evi
dences of the great w'ork which the 
Sunday school is acomplishing is 
that which is being done in the coun
try churches. Some of the most ac
tive and successful Sunday school 
workers are found in the churches 
of the rural districts and as a rule, 
many of the delegates to the state 
conventions are from these'churches.

Ten years have passed since the 
State Sunday School convent ioi' was 
held in High Point and during rhese 
years many new methods of work 
have been inroduced, and there has 
been marked development of the 
methods already in use.

The Sunday school school is inter
denominational and it is international 
and these facts go far in furthering 
the success of the organization and 
in giving force and effect to the con
ventions held under this auspices 
The fact that the Sunday school fur
nishes a platform upon which all 
denominations meet upon one level 
aids the woi-k of the movement in 
a large degree, and the fact ^aat the 
Sunday schoo’ knows no territorial 
bound but is established wherever 
the church of God is found is another 
impetus in its rapid advancement.

The convention sessions will be 
held in Pickett warehouse. Three 
sessions will be held tomorrow and 
three on Friday. After the close of 
the afternoon sessions conferences 
on different methods of Sunday 
school work will be conducted un 
der the leadership of capable work
ers These conferences will be held 
in different churches of the city.

A large degree of the success of 
the convention w i l l" be due to Mr. 
J. Van Carter, of Raleigh, general 
secretary of the State Association, 
who is untiring in hia work in the 
interest of the work throughout the 
state. He has given valuable aid in 
this work of preparation for the con
vention.

A Final Good-Bye to all the Oxfords Left from tiie Great

Foreman &  Miller Company’s Shoe Stock
Never again in Charlotte’s Shoe History will 

you experience anything like this.
P nh !p  S hrtP  P h ’q Pride will not allow them to permit the Oxfords 
UUUIC w iluc I U. o bearing the old firms name to remain longer. They
will and must go at a double quick action rate of speed. Don’t you think
they will-fly out when we tell you that One Big Lot of Hanan & Sons
Oxfords worth $6, go for a Two Dollar Bill—$2.00}
There Are Other Reasons Just as Good for Big Selling. JuSt Look at

These Reductions for Instance.

One Lot of 
French Schriner’s 

$5.00 oxfords....

$ *1 .891 And one big lot of tKe Great 
Northern Shoe Co.’s fine 
oxfords in Goodyear welts 
a t ................................... __

$ t .671
LADIES! Here is a Treat For You :
prices up to $2.89, have been selected out and will 
in one heap, at - - - . . .

First Come First Served and the Early Choosers Get the Plums.

Oxfords that sold 
last ‘Week at all 

be sold $1.00

If You Have Small, Narrow Feet Come and 
Get a Pair of Shoes worth $4 to $5 for

a $1.00 Bill
If Your Foot is Large Come and Get a Pair at a Little Larger 

Price. These are for Men and Women

All Boys’ Oxfords that sold for $2.^ , now Marked Down to - - $1.69
Children’s Shoes, Almost Given Away, at - 69, 89, 98, $1.24 and $1.89

ALL, WORTH DOUBLE MORE.
The Slaughter Begins Friday Morning and will Continue as Long as There is a

Pair of Foreman & Miller Co.’s Shoes in Our Store.

Men’s Shoes and Oxfords Ladies’ Shoes and Oxfords
One Big Lot $2.50 and $3 Oxfords, Fore

man & Miller stock, Second Knock- dj -i O Q
Out Price......................................... ^  *O v

A New Fine Lot Patent Leather and 
Gunmetal Oxfords, Let Go, Give d j i  
Away Price.......................... .............

OAe Big Lot $3.50 to $4.00 Oxfords to ̂  1 Q O
go at ..................................................  V  *1

One Lot $4.00 and $5.00 Oxfords to go 
at the Second Knock-Out. .................. $2.39

One Big Lot Oxfords and Shoes, $5.50 Q Q  
values, to go at.......................... .........

All Hanan Oxfords that sold last week 
for $2.89 as well as the fine Pullman 
$5.00 OxfordSj go now for ..... $2.00

This is something the like of which Char
lotte never saw before—a snap for all 
women. The 98c rack to go down to C Q ^  
Second Knock-Out Price........................   O U C

One Big Lot New Blucher Cuts, worth 
$3 to $3.50, sold last week for $1.89, 
now go down to  .........................

Ladies’ Pumps, Straps and Blacks, Walk 
Lively Price ............... .................

Big Lot Velvet Pumps, Tans and Blacks,
$3.50 and $4 Spring styles, last weeks 
price $2.39, now go down to the 
Coble Knock-Out Price............. ........

Four Dollar Spring Style Oxfords, go 
down to...........................—...............

New Tans, Blacks, Suedes, just what 
you want for the summer, were all 
$5.00 values, now -------------------

$1.39
$1,67

$1.89
$2.89

$2.79
• Remember These Prices Apply Only to the Stock of the Old Bargains Yet Offered.

O o t > l 6
42 East Trade Street, Successors to Foreman & Miller Company,

:i'>r sUln troubles 
liead.s, acne, bar

of salt rhtMiin or 
'I nud hcalod by

oii(> may try Ho- 
' II. .Joiiian & 

"<-ral sized Jar at 
' "ii;uant<‘r to re- 
i’"' tn'atinoiit Uoefi 

'iUK'il lor It. Lariicr

The Salisbury-Monroe Railroad.
(From Concord Tribune.)

Mr. N. B. McCanless, vice-president 
and moving spirit of the Salisbury- 
Monroe railroad, is here today with 
the street car people. In conversation 
with a reporter of this paper Mr. Mc- 
Canless stated that the prospects were 
exceedingly bright for the new road. 
That the election in Goose Creek and 
Buford townships in Un^on county 
would be held May 13 and he had. ey- 
ery asurance that the bonds would 
carry.

“How soon, Mr. McCanless, after 
the election, provided the bonds carry, 
will work begin on the road,” he was 
asked.

‘̂ The engineering work will begin 
in thirty days and within sixty days 
we will be moving dirt,” he replied.

Three Cholera Cases.
By Associated Press.

St. Petersburg, April 27—Three caa 
es of suspected cholera were regis
tered In this city yesterday.

BLOOD TEuLS. Yes. Tt is tile Index 
to health. It your blooa Is out of or
der yoK should take Rheumacide. 
Rheumaclde compounded In li«iuid and 
t E J l e t  form. Is a powerful blood puri
fier. Rheumatism i? a blood diseaf^. 
Rheumacide cures rheumatism and 
blood disease to stay cured. Bad 
blood causes catarrh, indigestion and 
many other diseases. Sold by drug
gists. Tablets by mail 25c. Bobbitt 
Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.

T.
PiGRES!; OF 

[DUGATION
B.y Associated Press.

Boston, April 27.—Dr. Booker T. 
Washington, president of Tuskegee 
Institute, was one of the speakers at 
“Fisk University Day” of the “Worjd 
in Boston Missionary Exposition.” In 
urging support for the negro college 
at Nashville, Tenn., Dr. Washington 
said:

“Forty-five years of Fisk University 
means forty-five years of progress for 
the negro race. PerhapS it is true that 
the life of few ‘institutions in the soyth 
are more closely linked with the pro
gress of the black people than is Fisk 
University. It was among the pion
eer institutions planted in the south 
for the benefit of our people. During 
forty-five years it has done its work 
wisely and successfully through the 
graduates and ex-students who are 
now at work for the uplifting of hu
manity in every part of the soutli.

“Fisk University not only present's 
an object lesson in tne matter of col
lege education, but in the direction of 
■securing the sympathy, the confidence 
and the co-operation of both races and 
both sections of our country this in
stitution stands as a model. In the 
cit%’ of .Nashville, Fisk has the good 
wishes and the active help of black

people, of white people from the north 
and white people at the, south. It will 
require the combined effort of those 
three groups to bring about the satis
factory solution of the problem in 
which we are so vitally interested.

“Few people realize to what an ex
tent the nation is indebted to the ed
ucated colored man for the mainten
ance of peace between the races. 
While'inany race wars have been pre
dicted, no serious and prolonged racial 
corvflict has taken place in recent 
years in the south. It has-been in a 
very large degree the influence of the 
educated negro who has counseled pa
tience, forbearance and sympathetic 
co-operation between the races that 
has prevented disgraceful outbreaks 
and has resulted in securing and main
taining a large degree of peace and 
harmony between the races.

“The people of this nation should re
member that the negro is not a beggar 
so far as his personal needs are con
cerned. He supports himself in 
clothes and In shelter and has done so 
for 45 years. The only call that he 
has made upon the public has been 
for aid in the direction of education, 
moral and religious training; that call 
I believe we have the right to make 
through Fisk University and such a 
call will be answered.

Mrs. O’Brien to Berlin,

By Associated Press.

Tokio, April 27.—Mrs. O’Brien, wife  
of the American ambassador, who will 
leave on Saturday for Berlin to visit 
her daughter, was received in audience 

by the empress today.
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I® If You Want Dry Coal, Buy

Sta^ndard M
COAL

It is all under shed £uid protected from 
the weather.

P h o n »  IQ o r  7 3

^jStahdard Ice & Fuel
M. A. BLAND/ Sales Agent A


